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CHEMICAL WEAPONS 

I. Alekaandrov 

The w&r plane of the aggress1ve 1mperialist ctrcles against the 

USSR and other sooialist oountr1es call for weapons hav1ng maSB 

errectB~ That ls, nuclear, ohemioal, and bacteriological weapons. 

The ~perlalist aggressors place much emphasiB on chemical weap-

ons. It 1s no coino1denoe that the warmongers have become interested 

in these weapons. In reaent years" scientiBts" working in the service 

of capita11sm" have developed chemical compounds whose toxicity 1s 

tens and hundreds of times greater than that of such po1s1ona BS 

s8l'in" tabun, and soman. For~ign military spea1alists believe that 

chem1cal weapons are 8S harmful to the adversar~'. economy ae nuclear 

weapons" 1n edd1t1orl to being Il'.ore advantageous. 

What are the advantages the imperia11ste see in chemical weapons? 

Acoording to Ameriaan dat_" poison gasee do not irreparabl~ da~ge 

. an adversary' B lnduBtrlal and economic objectlv... Thus" production 

oan be resumed w1thout having to rebu1ld the adveraaryts industrial 

sites upon ocoupying the terrItory. In add1tion, a oonslderable part 

of the population are saved End oan be used in the work force. Thi! 

weapon 1s aleo oheaper l end u8ing it foroea th6 adversary to divert a 
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large number of 1>eOl,18, both in the rear and at the fronte., to oare 

for the 1njured. 

The l1st of "adv~ntag88n o~ pOison F~[e~ reveals the essenoe of ". 

. the ~per1alist plan., to ennihilate a ~cnBideroble part of the 

adversary' 8 popul~t1on Hnd to fH!ize hi., industrial., transport, and 

other object1ve~ w1th a minimum of ~orce. 

It 1s these goala whioh have· prompted the leading capitalist 

ouuntriee to deveiop and perfect ctlew.:tcal weapons in the ¥l>st-war 

years. The USA, Groat B.r~ta1nl and Canada are oarrying out the ri,ost 

intense de-.J'elopment or these weapons. TheBe cO'lntries exchange their 

Boientitlo-reeearoh 1nrormattonw 

However" it i6 the USA which is developing and producing most of 

the chemioal weapons. S1noe the war the USA has PSI'tlclllarly developed . 

the poison ga8es and ha~ industrialized their production. 

The reorg8~ized chemlcal branch or the US Army is entrusted with 

the prepal'ation of pOison, inoendis.ry" and smoke agents. 

In add.ition · to tear gss" the US Army has ' gases causing paraly.1e" 

blistering of the t!!ikln" ·euffooation.. psycho-chemical react1ons" end 

vomit1ng. 

The peculiar1ties of contemporary poieon gases are; in bc.th the 

liquid 8nd vspe·r states they are extreJilely- toxic" Bct very quickly on 

the organism of man or animal" and have no characterist1c odor by 

whioh they aan be deteoted~ 

The nerve-peralyz1ng po1eon gases (the sarin-" tabun-., and soman- 

type V agents) enter the organilm through the skin and respIratory  

organs. The Amerioans beU.eve that the beet poison gas of this type  

111 sarin. It can be ul!led. to oontaa1nate the etmoephere" w!ter supplIes"  

and foodstuffs.  
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Basic typell of ohemical ammunition of US Army1 
Imrtar ehell" .srt1l1ery miss1le" aerial bomb" 
unguided. rooket (not drawn acoorcling to Boale). 

Sarin 1e a h1ghly volatile, colorleB8~ odorless liquid. Its 

vapors are tene of timeB more toxic than the vapors of hydrocyanic 

ac1d. A gas mask is not reliable protection against the vapore of 

sarin, and the drople'';s which f'all on the akin enter' the blood and ' 

can cause death. It takes only 0.3 g o~ liquid sarin on the skin to 

cause .severe poisonlr~ an~ 1n 50 out of 1)0 cases results in death. 

The lethal po1son dosage 1s obtained af'ter breathing sarin-poisoned 

air for 10 minutes. About 0.15 mil11grams of sarin per 1 kg of body 

weight 115 sufficient to cause lethal poisoning. 

However, no lesa toxic 1s tabun. If its vapor concentration in 

the atmosphere i8 0.25 milligrams per liter of air, then 1t is lethal 

tor a ~ to stay in this area for 15 minutes without some sort of 

protection. AccoI~lng to American data the V agents have a toxIcity 

100-1000 times greater than the other pOison gases of this group_ 

The skin-blistering pol~on gases, 1~ the minds of the AmerioanB, 

Qan a180 be used in chemioal warfare. The gases having a general 

~OnouB effect (hydrocyanio acid and cyanogen chlorIde) are used 
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mOltly for contaminating the atmosphere. They remain in a looality 

from 5 to 20 m1nutel. If they are released in the atmo8pher~; they 

oan develop lethal oonoentratione and deBtroy living organisms through 

the respiratory organse The presenc(' of O. 2 m11lig~e or hydrocyanio 

aoid or 0.4 m1lligrams of oyanogen ohloride in B l1ter 0: air pro-

duces lethal pOisoning after 10 m1nutes. 

Phosgene is the b~eio polson gaB oaus1ng suffooation. Th1s 

colorleas" very volatile 11quld oan be used only to contaminate the 

atmosphere. Phosgene af~eot3 a man'B resplratoryorgans. It ie lees 

toxio than hydrocyanio aoid. but pOBsesses the ins1dious property of 

a~oumu18ttng in a man's organism as he breathes a1r oontaining S 8mall 

conoentrat1on of its vapors. It results in the death of 2 man when 

enough gss ie acoumulated in his organism• 

. The psyohoohemioal pOison gases are designed for temporarIly 

affeoting the psyohios ot" a man. They act on the sense organs. brain 

and. nerve centers. They produoe temporary blindness" dearness" 

psych10 disorders. halluainations. etc. The psychoohem1cal po1son 

ganeb can .be used in the liquid or vapor state. They are very tox10, 

odorless. and Bot very quiakly on a man's organ1sm. 

'l'he chemical weapon 1s delivered to the objeot1ve by airoraft" 

roakets" artillery, eta. Aerial bombs" gas sprayers, w~rheads or 
guided miss1les, w1nged m1ss1les, mul tiple-I"Ocket launchers, mines, 

srtillery, and hand grenades cnn b~ equiI'ped with VagentB and po1sonous 
exploai'1r.es" 

Chemical bombs range fran \5 to 450 kg. The smaller bomb~~ are 
usually equ1pped w1th stable poison gases. The bombs are usually 
plaoed in the plane's bomb ~y or in special raoks. ThE'l larger bombs 
81--e equipped. w1th un.table poison gases. The larger-ca11ber bombs 
oan produoe a h1ghly conoentrll'te:d gaB cloud very quickly. Foreign 
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data indioate that any ba.aber, .uoh as the B-52. oan, under favorable 

meteorologioal oonditions, very erreotively oont8J1inate an area 0: 
about 250 square kiloreetere. The maxtmum bomb load of thie aircraft 

is ,~ tone, a range up to 10/ 000 km; and a ,peed of about 1,000 ~/hr. 

:Fighter-bombers oan alao be used to de:l!ver the chemioal bombs 

to the targets. Their bomb load i& 6-7 and their rar~e 4 ttmea Ieee 

than the B-52, but they are twioe ae faet. About 6~ of the bomb's 

weight is the poison gSB. 

Reoently the USA introduoed the M-91 rocket launcher into its 

armament. This rocket launoher can tire ~5 115-mm chemical rockets 

at one time. 

a89A'".~ 

X-9i chemioal rooket launcher. 

Eaoh chemioal bomb is designed with a-herMetio sealing tIlled 

with a polson gas, a firIng ahell, an explosive. and a fuse. After 

hitting the ground the bomb explodetB, scatters the poieon gsa over a 

large area oontaminating the . surfaoe or the earth and the stmoehphere. 

!he gas-spraying davices oontaminate large areas lIlith"poieon 

gases 8S the plane traversea these areas. 

It was recently reported that the USA 18 etock-~ll1ng 8 vast 

arsenal o~ oh~mlcal aeroaol bombs. The USA is believed to have about 
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1,0 thouaand euoh bombs. Eaoh 1~ lIuPPoledly ollpftl'Jle or dc!~:~g 

any 1 t v!ng thing with1n an area of 10 thou5nnd tsquare k1lometers. 

However, an aerosol ohem1oal bomb 1a not oOils1<1erel1. to be the 

moat ef"tect1ve means of annih11ating DVlnk1nd. Acoording te· American 

ohem1nsts, a total of 20C kg of baotp.l'1!l1 prapal"ution can annih1.1ate 

from 25 to 7r;Jfo of a 1lopulat1on .in an area of 80 thousand Bqnare k11o-

metero. 

The efforts of all nations are present1y centered on opPGrt~nt!ly 

restra1ning the 1.r4per:talistl!l and reducing the pOfl~ib11ity of" launching 

a death-carrying weepon. All the peopl~s of the world are attempting 

to prevent war and till'S pre".ll!nt ~ aggressors fI"Ohl uBing nuclear, 

chemioal and bacter101(lgioal weapons. The present generation i5 

capable of doing th1s. 

The populat1on can be effeotively proteoted rrom such a weapon. 

It eno0Jlp8sSee a l.arge oomplex of measuree wh10h are earried out at 

the instItutIons and faotorieSI radiation, chemIcal, and bacterIo-

logical recOnTlaie8anc~JI d.lfignoi51ng the oontaw1.n~t!::L'"1" el:!minat1!'.g, 

the afterer~eotB of the weapon, BS. well as therapeutIc-prophylactio 

me8Bures. 

Underg:oound struotures are the moBt reliable protectors of the 

population from all types of such weaponB. Colleotive shelters 

equipped with filtratIon and ventIlation will proteot the populatlon 

from ohemlcal and baoterIo1ogiodl weapona. Even holes In the ground, 

if they have an improvised oovering, w1l1 proteot a man from poison 

gases which 'Would other wise fallon the akin and olothing" as well 

88 rram baoterlal aerosols. 

'!'here are ot.her Ileana of proteoting on••elf froll poieon gases. 

gas masks" special olothing, eta. It 1s neoes.ary to learn when to 
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aat thea a4vantageoualy. 

a~ .ost important. Our oountry ha. Rurrioient m~8nB to prevent 

aggNssora troll using ohemioal weepona. The whole world. knows how 

the atteDipts of the warmongers tl) ptfnetI'ate the a~r :lpaoe of the U~SR 

and other socialist oountries will ond.. Spy airor.::.rt capable of 

very high speeds and cellings will lnvar-i&bly be knooked ~own by our 

air d.erenseo As Minister of DefenB~ Marshal of the Soviet Union P. 

Ys. Malinovskiy 8a14. "Our oountry baa solved the pr~blem of an snti-

I'ockt?t dere~e. 'l'hlJS" we can prevent the warmongers from uEin.g chem-

10al weapon",.fI 

However, the oheaioal weapons and. the mothoda o!~p~oteot1ng cur-

BelveiJ from them JIlUlt be investigated ao that our oities and v1llages 

w1ll not be caugh~ unawares 1n a surprise attaok. The better the 

PQPulstion is 1net~oted in the proteot1ve measures the more difficult 

1t will be for the wa~ongera to UBe themetreotively. 
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